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EFFECT OF THE SIZE OF THE PARTICLES OF ZI~TC OBE .AND




In the retort smal ting of zinc ores one of the chief
metallurgical problems 1s to obtain as complete a reduction of the
sinc as is consistent with economical operation. Among the factors
influenoing the QQIlII>leteness of reduction a.re the temperature and
time of distillation, the form in which the zinc exists in the ore,
the form of carbon used as reducer, and the size of the particles
of ore and reducer.
!fhe form. in Which the zinc exists in the ore 1s beyond
the oontrol of the metallurgist, except to the extent toot it is in-
fluenced by the manner of conducting the roasting operation. The
form of carbon used is largely influenced by the comparative cost of
the different forms available and the metallurgist may often be forced
by economic reasons to use an inferior form of oarbon in preference to
a better but more expensive one. Increase in the tempera.ture of dis-
- 1 -
tl1lation £ayors complete reduction, but 1s limited by the short
11fe of the retorts at Tery high temperatures. At best, the life
of the retort is ahort-3D to 90 days. The time of distillation i8
fixed in present practioe by the faot that the cGI%Iplete cycle of
cbarging the retorts, distilling the 'zinc, discharging, and recharg-
ing, ma.st be cODy?leted in twenty::"four ho1.U"s to maintain an estab-
lished routine of operatiGns. An investigation completed last year
in the laboratories of the Bureau of :Mines by G. A.. Zeller, and one
being oarriecl on during the present year by F. O. Nix, partly cover
the effects of the a.bove-mentioned factors.
!:!he size of the particles of ore aDd reducer ohargecl to
the retort 1s aubject, more tban &Dy of the aboTe factors, to varia-
tion by the metal.lurgist in cbarge of the distillation operatien.
~e effect of the size of the particles of ore and of reclucer On the
rate of, reduction has ile'Yer been carefully investigated, tllough the
knowledge resultiug fram the, investigation would be of material a.ssist-
ance in nne smeltlng operations and would possibly enable the opera-
'tors to inorease their zinc recovery and to equalize the differenoes
"in reduei"billty of ditt'erent ores by judic10us slsing, thus making
~or more uniform conditions of operation ot the distillation ftl.rnace.
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Object of the Investigation.
The object of the investigation described in this
thesis was to determine the effect of the size of the particles
of zinc are and carbon on the rate of reduction of zinc are by
carbon.
The work was done at the Mississippi valley Experi-
ment Station of the U. S. Bureau of Mines, Rolla. Missouri, in
cooperation with the Missouri SChool of Mines and Metallurgy,
under the d1.rection of B. M. O'Harra, Acting Superintendent of the
station.
PART II. EXPERIMENTAL INVEST lGATION•
Introductim.
Th.e illvestigation ce:nsisted of siX parts which will be de-
scribed ~epa.rately. Each part consisted of a number of individual
experiments in which all of the condltions except the size of the
ore and carbon particles were kept as nearly oonstant a.s possible.
From. data oolleeted in previous investigations of the distillatiOllL
of .zinc ore it was decided tha.t a te:DqJerature of lOOOG O. and a
time of two hours would give tbe best oonditions for a co~rative
stuAy of the effect of the size of the ore and carben particles
upon the rate of distillation.
Materials Used.
the ore used in these experiments was roasted Joplin sine
concentrate. It was aised by means of a set of fyler standari.
screens and an analysis made of eaCh sereen sized produot. The
atJal.yses of the various alsea are given in Taole I.
Coke aIld authracite coal were used as the reducing agents;
they were sized by means of Tyler standard soreens in the same
manner a8 the ore. !he analyses of the various sises of coke and
coal are given in '.fables II and III.
-,-
Table I. Analyses of the various sizes of ore used in the inves-
tigation.
Mesh . Zn Pb Fe ca.O 51°2 Total FreeS S
-
6 + 8 62.82
I
-
8 + 10 70.31 0.70 O.~6 0.12 5.77 2.00 1.92
-
10 + 14 71.36
,
-
14 + 20 72.02 0.74 O.~9 0.12 3.98 1.28 1.09
,
-
20 + 28 72.22
I
-
28 + 35 71.24 1.11 0.56 0.37 3.85 1.19 0.80
,
-
35 + ~8 70.47
I
-
48 + 65 67.~2 1.78 0.71 1.05 3.91 1.91 1.03
,
-
65 + 100 6i.65
I
-100 + 150 6~.63 2.57 0.68 1.38 3.70 2.53 1.33
I
-150 + 200 65.55
I
-




Ta.ble II. .A..ualyses of the various sizes of coke used in the
investigation.
Mesh Moisture Volatile Fixed A.sh SulphurMatter Carbon
- 8 + 10 0.76 1.87 83.24 14.13 1.12
I
- 14 + 20 0.75 2.48 82.21 1~.56 0.93
I
- 28 + 35 0.10 2.09 85.Z2 11.89 0.84
,
- ~8 + 65 0.61 1.52 86.16 11.71 0.74
-
100 + 150 0.64 1.56 86.84 10.96 0.94
I
-
200 0.59 2.34 8Z.74 13.33 1.19
~able III. J..DaJ.yses of the various sizes of coal used in the
investiga.t ion.
Mesh. Moisture Volatile Fixed Ash SUlphurM.atter Carbon
-
8+ 10 3.45 6.21 '18.87 11.4"l 0.95
,
-
14: + 20 3.~2 6.30 79 ..10 11.18 0.93
I
-
28 + 35 3.4:1 6.'1'1 79.73 11.09 0.89
f
-
48 + 65 ~.15 5.80 77.90 13.15 0.93
,
-
100 + 150 3.~2 5.80 76.09 14:.69 1.10
j
-
200 1.23 '1.24 19.16 10.31 1.Z0
- 6 -
Method of' Oumducting the IndlvidU&l Ex,periments.
Preparation of the Charges for Distillation: The charge for each
experiment was prepared by thoroughly rolling a mixture or two
parts of ore of a given size and one pa.rt of ooal or ooke, either
of the ~e size as the ore or of' a different size, according to
the purpose to be served by the particular experiment. The zinc
oontent of' the oharge 'WaS computed from the analysis of the ore
a.Di the known weight of the materials in the charge.
The Retort I The cha.rge _s distilled in a graphite retort of the
dimensions given in Figure 1. The retort cover t a circular graphite
disc with a hole in its oenter just large enough to admit a pyro-
meter protection tube of porcelain or fused quartz, and a small
hole near one edge to sene as an exit for sino Taper and other
gases, was oementecl to the top ot the retort with hot pitch, after
the introduction of the charge.
The l'11r.r.l.aee = The retort was heated in a Hoskins vertical nichrome
wire resistance fur:Ilace. It was connected in series with a. rheostat
across a !20-volt D. O. line. Olase temperature control _s main-
tained by means of' the rheostat. Figu.re 1 shows the arra.ngeme~t of'









Photograph of the oomplete appa.ratus.
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Temperature Oontrol: Temperature was measured Wi th So platinum,
platinum-rhodium thermocouple standa~ized frequently against
Bureau of Standards lead, zinc, aluminum, and copper. The hot
junction of the ther.mocouple was encased in a fused silica protec-
tion tube and inserted into the retort so that it rested on the top
of the cbarge. The cold junotion was kept at 0° O. by means of au
ice filled thermos bottle. ~he couple leads were run to a Leeds
and Northrup potentiometer. The temperature was controlled by means
of the rheostat; it could be held constant within a variation of
; 10° o.
Figure 2 shows the complete set up of the apparatus.
Manipulation: !flle procedure in each experiment was as follows:
The ore a.Dd coal or coke were each weighed, to the nearest milli-
gram, and the two were then thoroughly mixed by rolling on a small
lUbber ooated oloth. The charge was transferred to a retort, a
cover cemented on with hot pitch, and the retort BS placed in the
fUrnaoe. fhe hot junction of the thermo0ouple , Wi th its protecting
tUbe, was inserted 'through the hole in the retort cover until the
protecting t'Q.b,e touch~d the top of the charge and the apparatus was
completed and a4~usted as shown in Figures 1 and 2. The time was
noted and the Qurrent turned. on. ':he furnace was heated as rapidly
o
as possible to 1000 C. and held oOJ1stant at that temperature fQr
two hours. By heating the fUrnaoe as rapidly as ·pessible, the time
- 10 -
of heating to 1000° O. was kept nearly constant; this tended to
keep constant, in all experiments, the small amount of zino Tola-
tilized in heating the furnace to 10000 c.
A.t the end of two hours of distillation the heating
ourrent was shut off, the pyrometer qUickly removed, and a lump
of fire-olay, ttadobe", pressed down upon the retort oover to pre-
vent the ingress of air while the retort cooled. When the retort
had cooled to room temperature, the cover was removed and the resi-
due weighed and analyzed. The per eentage of the zinc distilled.
was computed from this data and tabulated.
- 11 -
Results of Series A and B ~eriments.
Two series of experiments, Series A and B, were carried
out to determine the effect of varying the size of t~e carbon par-
tioles while the size of the ore partioles was kept constant. In
Series A the form of carbon used was ooke, and in Series B it was
anthracite. EaCh series was divided into six SUb-series;, the size
of the ore used in all experiments of a given sub-series was the
same, but dif~~rt)c;l.in the different sub-series. Each charge was
made up of 20 grams of ore and 10 grams of carbon. The data ob-
tained from these e~er1ments is shown in Tables IV and V and
F1gures 3 and .,..
~ab1e IV. Resu.lts of Series .A experiments.
Curve Size Zinc volatilized - Per cent of original c9nt~nt..-
Number of Sise of Ooke particles.in ore
Figure S particles
-
8 + 10 -14 + 20 -28 + 35 ~8 + 65 -100 +150 - 200
meSh meSh meSh mesh mesh mesh
1
- 8 + 10 23.26% 26.55$ 27.6'% 35.78% 32.36% 51.64:%
meSh
2 -14 + 20 33.13 33.89 33.13 29.72 32.08 31.25
meSh
3 -28 + 35 10.11 12.~9 ~.'l5 32.98 30.SS 38.32
meSh
• -48 + 65 1.2.61 30.42 35.61 50.22 23.81 53.~meSh




200 21.09 23 ..39 29.25 19.fJ8 .3.01 Zf.O'1
mesh
-12-
!J!a'ble V. Results of Series B experiments.
Curve Size Zinc volatilized
- Per oent of original oontent.
Number at'
in ore Size of ooa.l partioles.
Figu.re .. particles
-48 + 6'5
-8 + 10 -14 + 20 -28 + 35 -100 + 150 - 200
mesh mesh meSh meSh meSh mesh
1
-8 + 10 23.~tl% ~8.5S% 1£••5% 61.95% 70.~% 70.e4f
'. mesh
2 -14 + 20 25.9'1 32.85 ~.86 44.86 61.81 73.19
meSh
3 -28 + 35 43.09 29.19 4;6.16 64.42 61.54 '13.40
meSh
4: -48 + 65 21.96 36.42 39.91 58.09 ~.~9 il.81
meSh




200 20.20 32.51 50.18 67.70 11.61 78.71
mesh
....
As indicated in the tables, the - 8 + 10 mesh ore was
I
distilled with the - 8 + 10, - 14 + 20, - 28 + 35, - is + 65,
t , , ,
_ 100 + 150 ~ and - 200 mesh coke and coal; the resul t s of these
,
experiments are plotted as Curves No.1 in Figures 3 and ~.
Curves No. 2 are analogous to Curves No. 1 exoept tba.t they give
the results of the experiments in which the size of' the ore par-
t10185 was. - 1~ + 20 mesh, etc.
- 13-
In Figures 3 and 4 the sizes of the oarbon particles
were plotted as absoissas and the per oents of zino distilled were
plotted a.s ordinates. The various curves re:present the different
sizes of ore. In plotting the sizes of the carbon particles, the
aotual sizes of the screen openings in millimeters were plotted;
for exanple t With the - 8 + 10 mesh carbon the opening of an
I
8 mesh screen was plotted, with the - 14 + 20 mesh !!arbon the open-
ing of So 14 mesh screen 'WaS plotted, etc.
It will be observed that in the experiments of Series
J. and B, exoepti:ng those with - 48 + 65 mesh and - 200 mesh ore
,
in Series B, no one partioular size of ore gave a regularly inoreas-
iug or deoreas~ per cent of sino distilled as the size of the
coal and coke 'WaS varied regularly. However, by looking a.t the
curves a.s a *ole it will be seen that, in gene ral t the per cent of
zinc distilled inoreased With decreasing sise of the carbon parti-
oles. This is particula.rly noticeable in Series B.
!Che irregular results in the indiVidual sub-aeries of
experiments were thought to be due to non-uniform mixing of the
charges; it was difficult to secure a uniform mixture beoause of
the faot that, in most of the experiments, the ore aDd darbon par-
tlcles were not of the same sise; also because the specific gr8.vi-
-;18s of the ore and carbon particles were not the same. As the
mixt-ur8 of' ore and ea.rbon _8 likely tabe more nearly uniform in
- l~-





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































those e:x;periments in which the ore and carbon partioles were of
the same size. it was thought that if the results of the experi-
ments in which this condition was fW.filled were selected trom
Series A and Bt and plotted by themselves with the abscissas
representing the size of both the are and carbon particles, more
uniformly sloping ourves would result.
The curves plotted in this manner are shown in Figures
6 and G. The seleoted experiments have been designated Series
At aI:Jd :a'. to distinguish them from the others. They include
one ex;periment from each of the sub-series of Series A and B;
i.e•• the experiment with - 8 + 10 mesh ore and - 8 + 10 mesh car-
bon, that with - 14 + 20 mesh ore and - 14 + 20 mesh carbon, etc•
.
It will be seen from Figures 5 and 6. that the per cent of sine
distilled increases fairly regularly With the decrease in the size
of the ore and carbon pa.rticles, with the exoeption of the very
fine si zea in Series A.' experiments.
The experiments designated Series A." and B't are the
same exper1mE;mts t1:la.t baYe been discussed alrea.~ {~s Series A.
and B}, but they have been plotted in Figures T and 8 according
to a different plan. In these figures the abscissas represent
sizes of are particles and ,Curves No.1 give the results .0£ those
experiments in which - 8 + 10 mesh ooke or coal was mixed with





































































































































































































































































































































































































ore. Curves Uo. 2 give the results of those experiments in
which - 14 + 20 mesh coke or coal was mixed with the various
sizes of are, ete.; these curves Show more clearly than Figures
3 and 4, the relation between the size of the ore particles
and the rate of reduction. Figures 3 and 4 indioated rather
olearly that the rate of reduction of the zinc oxide increased
with deoreasing size of the carbon partioles; Figures 7 and 8,
on the other hand, indicate that the size of the are particles







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Results of Series 0 and F Experiments.
When the results of the experiments designa.ted as Series
At and Bt bad been plotted, it was deemed advisable to run two
similar series of experiments using all Of the sizes of are and
carbon, including the intermediate sizes whicJ:1 were left out of
Series At and B'. In these experiments the charge was increased
to thirty grams of ore and fifteen grams of carbon in order to re-
duce the proportionate error in the experimental results that
might be caused by small errors in the weighing and analysis of
the charges and residues. The charge 'WaS packed in the retort
more tightly than in the experiments of Series A' and Bt, by ta.p-
ping the retort vigorously on the table a.fter the charge was in
it. In each individual experiment the size of the ore was equal
to the size of the carbon-as in Series At and Bt • The results
were plotted with the sizes of the ore and oarbon particles as
absoissas and the per cents of zinc distilled as ordinates.
In Series 0, coke was the fonn of carbon used; the re-
sults are given in Table VI and plotted in Figure 9. Coal was
used in Series F; the results are given in Table VII and plotted
in Figu.re 10.
- 23 -
Table VI. Results of Series 0 experiments.
Size of ore and ooke -6 + 8 -8 + 10 -10 + 14 - 14 + 20 -20 + 28 -28 +35mesh meSh meSh mesh meSh meSh
Per cent of
zinc distilled 11.78 31.10 26.53 26.52 23.35 18.86
Size of ore and ooke -35 + 48 -4::8 + 65 -65 + 100 -100 + 150 -150 + 200 - 200
meSh mesh meSh meSh meSh mesh
Per oent of
zinc distilled 34.67 M:.49 18.17 21.51 23.18 35.81
Table VII. Result s of Series F experiments •.
Size of ore and coa.1 -6 + 8 -8 + 10 -10 + 14 -14 + 20 -28 + 28 -28 + 5.S
meSh mesh meSh mesh mesh meSh
Per oent of
sine di stilled 17.03 28.0.2 24.71 27.53 U.SEI 67.51
Size of ore and coal -35 + 48 -4::8 + 65 -65 + 100 "-100 + 150 -150 + 200 - 200
meSh mesh mash mesh meSh mesh
Per cent of

























































































































































































































































































































































































The ourve showi:og the results of Series C is very irregu-
lar and does not indieate a very definite relation between the size
of the partioles and the rate of reduction, under the oonditions
of these experiments. In 8eries F, however, the curve shows a
regularly increasing percentage of zinc distilled as the size of
the are and coal partioles was decreased, until the - 100 + 150
meSh size is reached. !be peroentage of zinc distilled then de-
creases with decreasing size of the ore and coal partioles.
Results of Series D and E e:x;periments.
!j!he pa.cking of the charge in Series C and F experiments
apparently introduoed another oondition in addition to the size of
the particles of are and carbon, that may bave affected the rate
of reduotion, thus masking the effect of the latter oondition.
The final" sizes tended to pack much more tightly than the ooarser
sizes and it was feared. especially in view of the results of Series
F experiments, that this tighter packing might bave tended to coun-
teraot the effect of the size of the particles.
For this reason the experiments included ·in Series D and
E were oarried out. In these experiments the mixture of are and
carbon was slightly moistened and again well mixed; the retort con-
taining the oharge was only lightly tapped on the table to settle
the charge slightly, but not enough to pack 1t densely- MiXing the
- 2' -
Charge after moistening caused it to ball up in little granules,
and the oharge, after dry1n.g, remained porous, even when the very
fine sizes of ore and coke or ooal were used. Exoept for the
above described differences Series D and E experiments were exaot-
ly the same as those of Series 0 and F.
Coke was used as the reduoing agent in Series D; the re-
sults of these experL~ents are given in Table VIII and plotted in
Figure 11.
Coal was used as the reducing agent in Series E; the re-
sults of these experiments are given in Table IX and plotted in
Figure 12.
The curve in Figure 11 is irregular but it indicates,
in gener.al, an increase in the percentage of zinc distilled as the
size of the ore and ooke particles was decreased.
The curve in Figure 12 shows an increase in the percent-
age of zinc distilled as the size of the ore and coal particles
was decreased except for a minor disorepancy in the case of the
- 65 ... 100 mesh charge.
- 2,8 -
Table VIII. Results of' Series D e:x:,periments.
Size of ore and ooke - 6 + 8 -6 + 10 -10 + 14 -14 + 20 -20 + 28 -28 + 35
meSh mesh meSh mesh mesh mesh
Per oent of
zinc distilled 8.12 14.56 37.2'1 29.11 19.15 42.54
Size of ore and coke -35 + 48 -48 +' 65 -65 + 100 -100 +150 -150 + 200 -.,200
meSh mesh mesh mesh meSh mesh .
Per cent of
zino distilled 27.34 55.12 51.37 54.67 52.52 84.70
Ta.ble IX. Results of Seriea E experi.'lllents.
Size and - 6 + 8 -8 +
10 -10 + 14 -14 + 20 -20 + 28 -28 + 35
of ore ooke mesh mesh mesh mesh mesh meSh
Per oent of
zino distilled 19.42 21.43 26.48 55.91 37.70 62.42
Size of ooke -35 + 4:e -~8 + 65 -65 + 100 -100 +150 -150 + 200 - 200ore ana
meSh. meSh mash meSh meSh mesh
Per cent of






























































































































































































































































































































































































P.ART III. SUMMARY AND CONOLUSIONS.
It is evident from the results of the experiments that
have been desoribed, that the rate of reduotion of Zinc oxide by
oarbon increases deoidedly with decreasing size ot the carbon par-
tioles. ~he results are not sufficiently oonsistent to warrant
drawing any de~inite conclusion as to the quantitative relation-
ship between the rate of reduction and the size of the carbon par-
ticles. There are no doubt, rna.ny other oonditions affecting the
rate of reduct~ont that are diffioult to keep constant in sueD. ex-
periments as have been described.
It 1s equally eVident, trom the results of Series A.t t and
Bt t experiments, that the rate of reduction is very little affected
by the size of the particles of are.
Curiously, much more oonoordant results were obta.ined in all
the series of experiments in which anthraoite ooal was used as re-
ducer than in those series in which ooke was used; no reasonable
explanation of this has been suggested. The variation of the rate
of reduotion with variation in the size of the partioles of ca.rbon,
or of ore and carbon, also was greater When anthracite was used as
reduoer than when oake was used.
It ~ be conoluded from the above observations that, in
the distillation of sine ore in practice, the reduction fuel anould
be as fine as it eonyemently can be; the fineness is limited, how-
- 32 -
ever, by the fa.ot that a. very tine cllarge tends to paok so tightly
that the gases resulting :from the reduction oannot make their way
through it, and the charge blows out or dusts excessively. It
would seem that there is no advantage to be gained by crushing
the ore finer than 8 mesh.
- 33 -
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